GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR,
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT,
J&K CIVIL SECRETARIAT, JAMMU

Notification
Jammu, the 3rd of February, 2014

SRO 24 - In exercise of the powers conferred by Sub-Clause (i) of Clause (d) of Sub-Section (1) of Section 67 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act No. 59 of 1988) and in supersession of notification SRO-408 dated 10.10.2012, the Government of Jammu and Kashmir hereby direct the State Transport Authority to fix the maximum chargeable fare in respect of following types of vehicles as per the percentage of fare hike shown against each category:-

i  Big Buses (Stage Carriages) 14%
ii Medium/Mini Buses (Stage Carriages) 14%
iii Taxi/Maxi Cabs (Base model Contract Carriages like; Sumo, Bolero, Tata Indica, Swift, Tata Winger, Tempo Traveller etc.) 12%
iv Taxi/Maxi Cabs (Medium Segment Tourist Taxi/Maxi Cab Contract Carriages like; Tavera, Scorpio, Qualis, Xylo etc.) 14% (with reference to serial No.3, 2012)
v Taxi/Maxi Cabs (Premium class Tourist Taxi/Maxi Cab Contract Carriages like Innova, Fortuner etc.) 19% (with reference to Serial No.3, 2012).
vi Auto Rickshaw (Petrol version) 9.8%
vii Stage Carriage viz; Tata Magic (Auto) 14%

Further, rates for fixation of per day trip in respect of Stage Carriages (Big, Medium/Mini Buses), for 11 Hrs with 2 Hrs. break as under:-

i  Big Buses (Stage Carriages)  Rs.2850+Fuel
ii Medium/Mini Buses (Stage Carriages)  Rs.1350+Fuel


Sd/-
Secretary to Government,
Transport Department,

No:-TR/MVD/49/99-II dated:- 03.02.2014

Copy to the:-
1. Principal Secretary to Government, Planning & Development Department, J&K, Jammu.
2. Principal Secretary to Government, Finance Department, J&K, Jammu.
3. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Governor, J&K State.
4. Joint Secretary to Government of India, Department of Road, Transport & Highways, Transport Bhawan, 1 Parliament Street, New Delhi, 110001.
5. Secretary to Government, General Administration Department.
6. Secretary to Government Department of Law, Justice & Parliamentary Affairs, J&K, Jammu (w.7.s.c.).
8. GOC, Northern Command, C/O 56 APO
10. Transport Commissioner, J&K, Jammu/State Transport Authority with the request to issue a detailed notification specifying revised route wise fares accordingly.
11. All Dy. Commissioners_______.
12. Special Secretary to Chief Secretary for kind Information of the Chief Secretary.
14. Director Information, J&K, Jammu with the request to give the notification wide publicity in print and electronic media.
15. Managing Director, J&K SRTC, Jammu.
16. All Regional Transport Officers/ ARTOs.
18. Special Assistant to Hon'ble Minister for CA&PD and Transport, J&K, Jammu.
20. In-charge Website.

Addl. Secretary to Government, Transport Department,